











































 in the 
program 
he











Ban  ey C. 
Miller,
 president of I 
I e san
 Jose Board 
of
 Ethics- I 
tion; 






h e San 
Jose  Unified 
School 
district. 









 for the I 
program, said 
that the following ; 






I. The history of 
the junior 
cohl.'ge 
in . . 
2.




 have gained ht hav-
ing 
a junior college as part 
o f t h e '
 college. 
, 






it affects the junior college 




"You seem to be as badly af-
(tided with the army hut (bar -
4. The cost to the eitizems for 
racks buildingi as we are in Aus-
separating  the junior college , 
India."






Remarking  on their delay in 
.1. The changes in educational 
standards 




 the de -
takes place. 
hate was 
originally  scheduled for 
' 
6. The alternatit es to the 
Monday Reid added, "We were 
forced to turn hack to 
Hawaii by 
separation,
 if any. 
engine 
trouble on the plane
 after 
about  a half hour of 
flight." 
The 
Australians  were guests
 
of honor








which they left for Stanford 
unitersity where 
they  debit led 
last night. 











States under the auspices 
fist





 Association of 
ly 
contested
 positions  
in western 
America and the National Union 
Korea 























;student  at the University of 
Mel -















they lost to the 
Communists Dec. 28. 
In the air, 
17 Sahrejets engaged 
300 Communist MIGs over Sinan- 
tier.. 
made  by Dr. William  II.
 
ju in noithwest Korea and dam- 
Poyiress, head




and  chair -
40111 Ditision 
May  gee Action 
man of the college 
lecture
 c 


















Mrs. John Bravo said 



















for the California Music 
sent












! ference to he held here in early 
Assassination 
Attempt  Falk 






















Maj.  Gen. 
Hus-!
 
The  meeting will 
he held at 3:30 





5. Eighth street, ac -



































































F 0 RN/4 
Sacramento





















4id for Athletes  
or Openings
 




 after gra!, 
nation
 should go to 
the 
Plac;-

















hoard  will 
be on 
campus from 10:30 
a.rn,  to; 
noon
 on Wednesday. 
Jan.  
16.  to 
give information
 interviews on all 
job opportunities with 
the state. 
Dr. 
Ouellette  said. 
There will be a sign
 up sheet 









There is an efecellent job Oppor-
tunity
 as an  
administrative assist-
ant to the Civil Service in San 
Mateo county, Dr. Ouellette stat-I, 
ed. An oral and written exam for 
 




teresb. ted students must 





 applause from 
a sizeable 
audience 





























 they quickly 
turned 
the
 issue from the
 philosophical 
to









ity in our midst." 
The 
debate  was not 
scored
 
but John Mit, 




"Their attack caught us com-
pletely off guard." 
Following the debate, 
Reid and 
Millhouse were conducted on a 
brief tour of the campus, accom-
jhe 
Unaersity 




Arrangements  for 
their  ap-
pearance
 at the college here 
Art .Teacher Ill: 
Misses 
Classes 
14Irs. Gladys I.. Vogelman. in-
structor in art,  is'
 absent from the 
college due to illness, accordin4
 
to Dr. Marques 
E. Reitzel, head 
of 








man's classes will be tauc,ht hy 
Mrs. Vara Lortsch and Mrs. 11;-










 will be ad-
mitted  without charge
 at 
the 
san Carlos street entrance to-
night
 u hen San Jose 
'state
 























The high eost 01 football living 
and 





opiaaients  has 
forced San Jose State's at  
policy makers






 will cut 
hea%ily  into the col-
lege's football scholarship policy 
This decision


































 alumni and 
business  
representatives  in 
Presi-
dent




that evening,  in 
another em-
ergency
 meeting which was 
not
 








 to the 




































 at 7:30 





Dr.  George G. Brunta,  
adaisci,
 
will act as 
moderator  for the 
panel 
comprised
 at Dr. 



















atop the Milpitas -Al -
1 viso hills. 






called the tragic 






meeting in Dr. 
MaeQuarrie's  of-

















 decided that it is 





her of athl.'(k s. holarships.
 









, athletic scholatships  which 
amount
 
, to tuition and room and hoard 
: 
tithiT





















football  training 
talde
 
is ill hi. abolished
 






 Imo, mei, nun 
arrangements
 tor mcals. 
They 
still will receiye




tuition, res.tim And 
boatel, 
but 














t hi! fact 
that at least 11 :-eI
   
ships




















department  %%ill 






















e sem  itt
 . Marl 
rant,  






















%as  a 
teil-
' 






 to make 
the  best 
of the 
decision. "I 





with  their 
attitudritcheri










 on Display 






















pelted with  
, 
commented.  "We 
think  
























 remembered sad I y. 









 As for today's
 weather. 
{come  We expected 
ra0.0010."  
according






could get from 





































































































































































































 wiser Geo Imo
 *Wog each
 final
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First
 street San Jose 
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 CYpresa 444)4  
Editorial.
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Advertising








 year or 
El per 
quarter























 is making a 
i,oticeable
 din at SJS. The 
question is 










 an institution of 















 with  
Monday's 














 in Washington, 




 abolished and that football 




period  from Sept. I to the
 first 








 Athletic department 
at SJS indicate that this 
college
 will 
continue  to try 
for the 




has been announced 
that there 




President  T. W. MacQuarrie has announced that SJS will always 
play 
football,
 and at the 








SJS  can 
 cut the 
buck- in that 
lofty  strata 
known as the 
"big-
time.' then .44.'re 











.1111 .1-  
 h. tit:Mt 
heal!'   ' Ili First fr,iti.s.s 





















 elaSS %vas held 
%ester-
 , 











































































11001111  an atipeal 
as 
















het  v..  
a 
palter. 
111.1i  peeler, for 



























and  SI(  
,\c,
 
signed  up 
for  











 Cal Pitts, 












 Pitts announced 
ivernighters
 
will  be 










 in the 
Library arch. Pitts stressed that 
participants











 deposit tee 
will  lie 
rispi,  
ed 
of registrants. This will
  
forfeited if







 I Social 






highlight  a se 
?fleeting
 of thi 
Studelit









































































































































lion will begin its 
winter  quarter 
ter. 









activities this week, 


































































 for the 
schedided for every 
Tuesday  aft- 
able










Mrs.  Ma 
modern dance club, will meet 
thews stated. 
"There






 7 o'clock tour 
tests





 st3,m. Girls 
inter- 
the tests were 
given  six 
times in 
ested  in basketball









 gym. Thursday nights at who entered the college 
before  




tests, but those who entered since 
Managers
 of the ,.arious achy- were given 




 damental examination. 
These  per -
fencing: 
Cheryl  Richardson,  Or- 























HAVE YOU BEEN 
TO THE 
CIRCUS? 










Thursday  at 
Vosper 
on day
 to day activities
 
7:30 
p.m.  at 979 
Morse  
avenue;  which 
are scheduled. Orchesis will 






will  be made 
for  the quarter.
 For 
Attention All Clubs: Those or -
transportation,
 meet
 in front 
of 
ganizations having 
space in 1952 
the 
Student  
Union  at 7:15
 p.m. 
La Torre 
please pick up informa-
"30" 
Club: Meet 


















Teacher Training ('andidates: 




who have not taken the 
is open to 
all  journalism 
majors.,
 fundamental subject 
tests  m us 1 
Sophomore
 Council: Meet 
today!sign  up in advance in Room 118, 
:it 230 
pin.
 in Room 155.
 Imptir-Itesting office, for 







Delta:  Meet 
Thursday 
'and Thursday, 3:30-5:30 p.m.; 
:it  4 311 
.m. in Al. 
Wednesday









2 4 i  t
 






day in the 





































 of a panel dikcussion to 
be 
held  tonight at 
7:30 o'clock in 
Ma,
 








. ,.intwrs of 
"lei stern forum will 
follow. Everyone 














kappa Ilielta Pi: 











Alpha Eta Rho: 
Meet  an Room 
21 
today  :it 7 3o 
p.m.  
Tali 









































 Athlete!:  




















































































night at 7 
o'clock in 
the  Spartan 
:Daily 
office to 













































































Cleaning  Done 
Between Classes 
Drive in at 9:00 




















































































































 FIRST RUN 
ACTION SHOW 



















































































































































































































































































 to lw 
an 
impressive  














































scoring a ith 21 
markers.
 15 








Mary's is the toughest inde-































. 1 (I 
San
 








 State ... 
...0  1 




(lay and McPherson ran the  squad 
through light drills yesterday in 
preparation f or tonight's game. 
Center George Clark sat out 
last 




The Spartans will go to the 
post with 











 a spark of 
scoring 
ability  in the 
closing 
ttt i l lutes










































































































There  is 
only
 





to last until 

































































































































































































 has the 
most field 
goals. 


























 in R 
mond. 
Leaders behind Gibson are 
Clark 
aith 15.5 points 
per 
game; Jerr Mullen, [SF's 
freshman forward,






Herb Schoenstein, the Broncos' 
sophomore photmao. 12.5. 
Santa Clara has shown a potent 




































 of Coach 
Bill  Perry at 






will  get 
underwav  promptly 
at
 3:30 p.m. in thy 
Men's  grn. 
Perry





 in that 
those  
man-
agers of teams not 
attending  will 
























 IN a \ 
!Training 









in the Men's gym. 
The
 Nat y team is 

















































fered injuries. Joe 
Tiago,
 
Thornely and Ralph 
Morsee.
 

































































































 You get 
fine, 
light,
 mild,  
good
-tasting.  































































































































































































































































































































































































featured  in the 
1 nion's 
"recta 
look.** Onla the 
uall  hoards 
rrtain the 
brman
 h ti e uhich 
pr.'..  sly 
eliaracterized t h e 
building's 








.wraice  fraternity. 
for 



























 from the 
redecorat-  . 
1111%0 














































ntal  " 
A 
"Workstasp

































I./.11r of Physical 
t.dticat WI%




























Cl-i;  1,1 
11111iltil II ' 
in, 





tst ers have been placed 






























with  the 
Cal- 
irath  
Valley trip March 
16-22. 
a- .1 ma the.
 ision Fish and Cana...art-in-ding
 
t 






























 last quarter which 





/ill  Set1114.11  to 






 of I he (Plan.; ley 
trip and urge 
student
 partici-































the contest was 
Al-














art  major from Pendleton, 
in
 








 a tree trip 
branch










































































 I ed, dinners 
Psi



























1, .1 month ' l'"I S 













































 Intent o. ith 
older l'ot'a 




















 of the 
society 
Plectiona





 he quarter will 
he held 
The gioup also as -ill
 discuss plans 
tot Its twentalli anniversary 
cele-
biation


















 will speak 110 
S1/1111.1
 
Analican  fishes. 
Thursday
 















Refreshmitnts will be served in 
Room
 5220 
after the talk. 
Meyers is 
considered  a 
world 
authority




 commented. 'The Stan-








especially  concentr  m atit 11 II 
the species in Bra he Brazil and t Ama-
zon Riser
 region,  he said. 







 , , 
slides on his Ira% els and :. .  
ems.  
The a Oust of Dr. Meyers is being 
pins.  wed 
by the 





















will  I 
take














































Motor  Company 






 by Dr. H. 
:-attzin,





 the discussion, the 
mai-
1 gram will inchide color 
motiOn 
:pictures of school shop projects. 













 part in the program. 



































at  %a 




  Frioch .society 





















11.,,tils Good merhameal 
11.'1" 
5711thi  












































 I .I41 
PIC-A-RIB 
Complte 



























 will be the 
topic 
of 








 the club 





at Newman hall. 
Th.. talk will be 
the  first of a 
series of Forums
 to he presented 
by, Father Duryea,
 and it will be 
open to all those who wish to 
attend. 
Father Duryea 





tion" Jan. 17, "Causes of t he 




























Heath lallo Trip 
































meet Friday at 7:30






Mrs. Eleanor P. 
Mann. presi-
dent of the 
organization.  
a The 








 of a person 
with T.B." 
: Dr. 
E. J. Shabart, of the 
Liver-
more hospitlal staff, will be the 
!guest speaker. 
Elizabeth Jordan 
and the staff of the occupational
 
















Records of Spartan songs on 
sale today in the Graduate 
Man-
ager's











"Hail, Spartans, Hail" and 
"Praises We Sing- are sung tiy 
the college
 a cappella choir.
 
-Tu  
Fight Song" and "Down From 
Under" are recorded by 'the .col-
lege symphonic band accompanied
 
by a 
male  chorus. Radio
 station 
KSJO made the original record-
ing. 
Juliano announced that  two 
dif-
ferent 
records  will be sold nest  
year.  The records 
are "Say Ho, 
San Jose" and "Flying Spartans. 
Away." The lyrics were written  
in 1942 by Fred 
Waring  for a 
radio show. 
Heavy Parking Eines 
Utica college students contrib-



































Used Standard I 














24 S. 2nd St., CYpress 
3-6383  
MEET 
BERNIE  . . . 




Go to Bernice's for 
expert 
alterations  and repairs. 
at 134




'Just a jump. allp 
and  bop off campus" 
STREET
 
1,4511t.° 
4' 
Store
 
So.
 
3 
12SOlne
 
Owned*
 
262.
 
E.
 
Cornpbe11
 
Store
 
$0.2 
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